Muscle involvement and motor function in amyoplasia.
The most common form of arthrogryposis multiplex congenita (AMC) is amyoplasia. Diagnostic criteria are highly specific, with decreased muscle mass, typical contractures and limb positioning at birth. Intellectual development is normal. The aims of this study were to investigate how muscle strength and contractures affect motor function in amyoplasia, and to relate current functional status to joint positions at birth. Medical records were reviewed and a clinical examination was performed, with investigation of muscle strength, range of motion, and motor function. Thirty-five patients with amyoplasia participated and were divided into three functional groups: 11 community ambulators, 11 household ambulators, and 7 non-ambulators. Six children less than 2 years old were not categorized. Community ambulators had the best muscle strength and none had knee flexion contractures extending 20 degrees. Household ambulators had severe contractures in the lower limbs, but good muscle strength in the upper limbs. Non-ambulators had most severe contractures and most severely reduced muscle strength. Most of the non-ambulators were born with hips in severe abduction, flexion and external rotation. Good and very good correlations were found between muscle strength and motor function, and only moderate correlations between range of motion and motor function. We conclude that more attention should be paid to developing muscle strength, with early stimulation of active movement, and that periods of immobilization should be minimized. Further, ultrasound or MRI of muscle tissue in the newborn period would be useful to evaluate prerequisites for future development of muscle strength and thereby anticipate response to therapy.